
THE EVENHfG STAR
18 FDDLIWIKD IVSRT AFTERNOON.

(¦XUBPt BWOUT,)
th* Sun OiJUt, »f« i) dr$et, wear I'Jtk, marIj ap^a

ri/« tht frying IJaftt,
Bi WALL ACI1 k. HOFB.

T» eatocnbcninihecities o( WMhington, George
ttwn, Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a
§3 W frer aaaum, phyable.SIX CENTS.week
if in u». Ajtmita. To mail subscribers tie sub
.cnpuon pri-c Is THREE DOLLARS A XT) FIFTY
CENTS a ymi in vtrann, TWO DOLLARS fo?
BIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. Suisl* roraa on cmrr.

Ill YOEI tlVtlTlSElilTS.
IBOM THE EOTTSE OF WM. H. McDONALD,108 luus 8tract, (eornar of Aim.)
IKON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, &c.
JfO. FI. GOnSTOCKi HaaafaetuTerHobcken Iron Works and Fonmiry.Always on hand at lowest prkeRPLA1S AND FOLDING COMMON AXD OR-NAsJENTAL BEDsTEAH.v of not orwrought iron, HAT AND TOWf'LH4*K8. HALL and OARDKNCHAIRS, SETTEES, 1VASII-. CT^N')?, *a
1PBI5Q, HAIR. BCSX, ASD FELT MATTSBS.tKS

Of the but qoality, ma-it- on the premise, by a prac¬tical Upholsterer.F.<~ry randy uf niliasttrt and Btu-Ung.MATTRESSiS FILLED TO 0RP1R.N«. 9 Canal street, ilew York;
[Firm the N. Y. Corr».-pondent of the Phila K-yS.on« City j" A p**t feature bere. and I suppose with youalso, in th«t n~ir «au ei«gant lru|i B*d t-ads, andFurniture generally, coming ao much into u«c infamiliv, hotels, 4c. The uewest rtylee, as wsll asthe mont >*lepant and subaiaatia'ly m ule in «ur cityis gctten np by Jon* M. foasroca, of No. 11 CanalStreet. 1 believe also, thu Li* prises are lower than
many «th rs in the rale." j* 23.1m

THE

WEST POINT HOTEL,ON the United State? Grounds at West Point ie
now open for the reception of guests. A newDo*k has been bailt by the Government, affordinga convenient lan-tinz for the steamboat*.Henm Ferries plying between Gold Ppring an;!W *st Point, and also between Garrison's Depot anitlast l'aint, have been estabIL«taed to m«et everytr -In of passenger cars on the Hudson River Batl-

r «!.
The fast and elefsnt steamboat ALIDA leavrs N.1 tk daily at 4 o'clock p. m , at the fbrt of Bobia-

m t street, landing h»r pas-Timers at th-3 Point int Be to witness the ereniag pnra.te of the Cadets,. si returns to the city at 9 o'clock a. m
Other steamboat communications will be frequent4 trine the day.
The Hotel has besn frer.hly painted an 1 renove-b» for the saason and the subscriber will he happyV tecommodat* his friends and the pub k).

_

. lfr.tf R. RO*.

0WYNNE'S PATENT BEACTION CENTBI-PUQAL PUMP AND fIB£ ENGINE.

ADAPTED ta any situation, uniimltn-1 in pawet,certain in aouca, permanent in us',an i withal
a> low in cost that thpy are rap: J!y superseding ailOthers. It is especially recommended to the atten¬tion of all lntiw'^1 in Steamers, Manufactories,rann»ries. Srewnrfee, I;istil:erleJ, KaUrOvl V,ater
ttali^ns, Calais, Water Works, Drainage or Irriga-y->n for th- fc-ilcTiai; prepertlee: Xconfmy. Dttr*-
li:i!y, Simplicity, frttdortf,liability i> yef rtU ofrrdir, ami large rr^uitsfronx tht yotorr cjjplicJl. Fur
Winlnr. Qua-Tying, 0c3erlem«, At., tfc^y are pecu¬liarly ailapt^. Sires are manufactured «>f fxo« 25
to lOO^WO ^allooi) per minute capadty Call tod br
satisfied of these fKts, at the Office and Warehouse
of Union l'ow-r Ompeny of U S, N;», 33 Bro»d-
way, New Yo:fc. Reaote-i from No 21 opoolitepresent staid. may i2.3ei

IRON RAILING WORKS.
IRON HAILING, ev»ry variety, at Wrought tnJ

Oaet Ir«n, and the celebrated Wire Maiiiex.
Wir-ktrshaves Patentsd Wirt Fc.zc*.

T~z Prafaiss, Kal^oads, Tarms. La^nc, Gardens, Jkc..
52 per rod.

IRON BSr<TEAP3.IRON TUP.^ ITURE.
Tiie sccond t-lition of "New Ph»R« ot the Iron

M^aufeot'ire," containing designs, eif lanatioac and
prices of the ibore ariieies, forwarJed by &d lresalngtiie subscriber.

JOHN B. WICREIisHAM,War»r^oma, No. 312 B'oadway. Work*, Nos. 53,16, 57, 60 and «1 I^wis street, New York.
mw 13.dtAnglst

BILLIARD TABLES.
TOM subscribers hating oerotal their personal

ac«nt:ou for many years to the miani'acture
ClLLIAil» 1'ABiiE^, are fu.ily competent to exe¬

cute work teat will give entire satisfaction to the
most "asti lions ilonnoxicar. Being th3 moet cxw-n-
.ira man liact ar-rs i* taa Union, they ara enabled
to farmsa a superior tabio at 10 per cent, lacs than
any r.thir establishMeat in (he country, to whkn
faot tLey reepeetfuliy iaTite th: attea'.ion Of bueers,
ad also, to the essential impror-csent they Lave
made ia th-i conftructson sad elasticity of the Cush¬
ions whirh they naTe brought to a drgrr-: of perMm attainel by no others. Always cn hand Bil-
Uarl Tables with Marble gr.d Wcoden bed*, with a
lartce stock of Cloth", Balls, Goes, French Cue leath¬
ers Cue Wax, Pool Call, Boards, Bagatelle TabletsSilk anl Worsted rockets, <%?. Orilern by mall
promptly attend-*! to. OU Tables r»jCL^hiooed bysendiog ttea tj Hi^r-363.

GRIFFITH A DECK BR,
Billiard labia Mannfa.-t-arers,

ap 13 3m Xc. 80 Ann st.,Fsir York.
KOT1CK

1W TFI3 CREDITORS OF THE LATB REPUB¬
LIC Of T£XAi'..The ere litora of tho late Re-

publia cf T^sss ore her.-by notia-^I, that by an act
of th* L<urUUture of tho State of Texas, approved
Ptb.li'1*, 1SW, the proTi/uocs o! the act entitled
."An ist to pr>*i*ie for es trtainiui tho debt of the
Uie R-jablli cf Texas, approrcl March :Wth, ISid,.
bu be. a esiecled until the 1st day ef August 13; 5;
t'cor :for ., ail h'.lders of any of the lirbilltioB of t he
la'e Republi-*, *hkh hare not been heoet^fare unju-

wb*: :er thr same bo stack bonds, treasury
aotej, auditel pnpT, unliiuldatcd claims, cr any
oth*r dascription of debt whatsocrer, will prs.u nt
the same f-r I'ljusttarnt to the Aulitor and Ccatp-
trailer, at U.U in Anrtin, on or bef *e the
late aforesaid, August 1st, *355, or the same are by
atat a" a'or*5aIi, 1-ciared forerer barred.
IV'"* forwarding .-leisss by taail to the unlar-

!l^c» 1, . -der the pr<: rislenr of the act afi r^eaid, t'-e
aer'J* .te of sdju-taseat issued therefji > ..1 ta re-
turiel ja the sa-ae ' »?, -.iwoli it be ao -s'-«-*«i by
tbs claimant, otherwL--' U f^il remiin in th3 Audi-1
tor's office, subject to his 0» icr. In all cases of the
traa*m:-«:oa cf <*caritles to and fro.u the office, the
?aae fhall be at the risk of the owner or hol-W
VVh»a a party iepatis another t-> act for 1 im,

(which is r-nuLsite La second class claims) a sir,pie
power cf attorney attsstel by two witnesses will
iJfcce.

JNO. M. SWISHER, \ Auditor.
JAiIE.1 B. 6114W, J CcmptrolLac

Au^an, Ttz^s, ?¦ rusry 23', 1954-
ap 17.3m

COLLECTOR'S CA8EI, a orut coave-

nievt article 1 r holding bills and papers and
making m m >raadams, only 62:.

Portfolios th« largest, best, an 1 cheap-st stock we
hare erer hai

Writing Pads, n»at and chcap
MatheaiAtj.al in (ruraents, eoicred Crayons
P)ne»t Water Coiprs ii bosea frcou YVy? cents to $7

e.->eLi
M'-naerama'le B^ard and Drawing Paper, a'l s:*«s.
Litra superfiae Alhaabra cream laid Note Paj-er

.ad Kneelor-es
Ba.T Team laid Paper and Envelopes
A large and fine v^etinnal ot' plain and fan -y Btv

ti aery, Visttin; Cards, Card Ca-«s and Forte
?Ionnai-9

An extra gx>d quality cf Enrr>!opes for tasinesB
purposes at $1 SO per 1,<MJ

URA* A BALLANTYNK,
j»lft.»f "tb street.

"everybody look here.

ADAMAST. CANDLKi 1»J^ cte. a pouud.saoe
frk - of common ni?uld Oand.se ; N. urlean-J

i*a*ar, twenty pound for on® dollar; Soft.croehcd
crys^lU'-J'Sugar for st'»«berries, twtlee pounds
for one dwllai, superior Cucumber Pfckl«*s,tay cts
p» r huivirej, Vinegar girea is; Fresh n«oe Kluur;
>>aokel Beet Tosgue; at cents e.cii; Ccruena.

B>rde»nx, a^ 1 other pare olive Oils; 51»ci
T»a, rooeaimcad -1 by the F'coity, s< 60 cents a lb;
warranted belter tL-1 is usually sola lor one dollar
a poun.l; ly-taah; pure Sa'erarus; Durkee's Bread
l*owdars; Tamarinii, kc., together with all the vari¬
eties of new aod flue Grocarlss introdisced in the
Kvilh. Uoodfi dslircred free of eort.

Z. M. P. KING,
Cor I street anl Vt. are., fit. John's squire.

is5.tf

TO INVENTORS.
1' CLE nAoe of "Iii<i lareators* Protection National

Uakra" is oa 1th sire«t, opposite ths tiast f*or-
!». of the Pateut OSice, aud ie now ready to aMcud
t» the business of iu members, nataelv : in making
mtaiaa:.ica° auJ aoliciting pat-ajt-», to.
Inreators are iaviM to call and get a copy of the

Foostitutioa and By laws and wh-rp any informs
U^>u will be given r .:pt«tiu^ the Unioa.

All letters on basiaeex must be directed to tLis of
Sc-, where attention will be ijivaA ima»«"l'~tely.
A m^-! shop is ia eonncetS' a with t;ie office,

whets nj-vjels can bj mals to erder al tho shortest
¦otia^ .

T. G. CLAYTON,
j.) iy i(

PresiW f P. N D

¥Jj& TUB TOfLBT..Hair, albihes nail, to^.b,
a and shiTinr llmsbee; drssaiag, fias pocket,
tuck, and side Comb*; Tooth Powders; lotlet, era

'>?», family, and barl-re* Boape; Toilet PHViWn;
PaffBjx««; llarrieons, Haael^ an l Farina (Vdogne*

.* "* . -
ruu bjx&t; u»rnDvu^ * .

i lOgn^
Aromatic Vinegar, K.rtr%eta: K.i'hairou; Txioophe-
roux Hair Dye, Be , at ths Pmno. liasic, StattOnery
and Faney Sa>rt of J. F. ELLIS,

Pa avef.ua, haiaeae 6th «fid 10th streets.
JaT.tf

IMtEXGH L.1TKH.ATCUE.-TAYLOR A
' MAURY liatt <-t* »al« several cheap editions ot

ta* aaiateml»eot ireach Authors lucludlog Satn-
t'tie, Halsac, lauiaiUiie, Lama", DelTorlr, Bufene
bi>r, aad Victor Hu£o. ;e 13.

vol. iv. washington, d. c., wednesday, july 12, 1854.
. c no. 479.;

uniii wawaaH.
PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER!

WINE.
MANUFACTURED FROM FRENCH GRAPE8,JAMAICA QINQBR. SEVILLE ORANGE?,Ac..1Tbl-" delicious beverafre b*c:iues the greatest'avorite wliOT^r it is introduced. It is oqtt*llyp*l*t»b!e, nv-.re wholesome, and not hall the price of
- ther foreign wines. Many physician* use it ex-
c!nsively, Rid recommend it to all troubled with
Flatulency, lyspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrhoea
and Dyeeutery. Persons subject to Chills or living
in dirtrids where Ague prevails, find its occasional
uv a pleasant and admirable preventive. Mix»l
with a little cold water, it torms the most refreshlnc
and wholesome cooling drink in warm weather that
can be taken.

Price 50 ct3 per boWe. $5 per down.J. BALMER corner of Baltimore and High streets,
and BBOWN BROTHERS, Liberty st. Baltimore.
STOTT A 00 , Washington.
PK8L A STEVENS, Aleianlria.
JSS3E LANDI8, Frederick.
H. BUFF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTSON A 00, Petersburg, Va.
WM CI3SEL, Ooorgetiwn. jy 10.tf

BOOHS I BOOKS.
J. CATUERS * BRO.,

103 BALTIMORE STREET,
Cobvxb or Houutar, B&itimohb, Mt.

0!T-r to the public at reasonable priors, a valuable
and well seletrted colleoticn of the mo«t curious and
raw W>rks, on Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, rare Tracts, Book*
of crtrious Letters, The Fine Art?, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac. -

Together with Books on everything wonderful,
queer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
eot et-thc-wny, and unaccountable.
And a rery fin* assortment of the best editions of

the works of the most popu'ar and standard, Euro
pean and American, Historians, Essayist", Travel¬
er?, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics, Statesmen, Or- jiters, Men ef Science, Biographical and Geographl
sal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 volumes works cn

theology and religion.
And 600 volumes

MEDIC VL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many of which are now very rare, being nearlyout ot print
Also, always on haul an extensive assortment of

aew and s~c.nu-hand
5CHt)OL BOOKS,An! second heni NOVELS
At halfthe regular prices.

Oar coTjntere are always stocked with the latest
Books, Vimpl.lcts Neve}*, and Msgaiia--s is scon
as published.

Conti lent iii our ability to sell cheap, we cordially
Invite tho V^k-boying p>iblio to oe.li aud examine
dur stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. CATHBBS A RRO.

RICHARD H. SMITH. 6E0KL+B I). SMITE,

(~1 i>. 8M ITII A> CO.) Manufacturers and
T. Dealers in ALCOHOL, C4JIPHENE, ETHE

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 8. CALVEitT 3XUEET, oppos'>te Water street, BALTIMORE, MiL
rrar 21.1y

COUSTRY MSCKCHANTRt
WATCHES, JEWELRY .AND

FANCY GOODS.
CAJTFI3U?, BBO., 4 CO.,

229 B^LTIMOUE ST&BIT,
n«vc cn hand an extensive stock of the al-cve

goods, of their own Importation end Manuf-ci u/»-
Country Mcrchan s may rely Upon gytiiag bar¬

gains at our establishment
Orders from a!! parts cf the United Stat?? prompt-1

]y oiecuted. hp V8.tf

'no

Q, K.I CnAHBERLAlH'8 Comsir.
ct&l collide.

No. 127, RtUimmrc street, Baltimerr, ifd.

1TIK catondhln object of this institution 1-1" plv-
in the reach of iriividuals proper fieilitics fit

Obtainlu* a thr-iough uil i>r*ctic*l EiirraaUle eda
tation. A y^iuar nisc can b«ra obtain a more coi
rect knowieO^o of general business matfc-js in t fev
¦reeks tLan ca*» be agnized in as many year* In eoc¬
ene cannting house.
The course cf study embraces double-entrr Ixx>

keeping, snd its adaptation to vsriona department
of coaimi-rr-e jv-1 trVle. Mercantile calculstirn*
taught according to the most approved method."..¦
t'raciic-»l Penmanship, comcinir-.; rapidity of csriu
tion wi'.h beauty of ccastructlvu. Lectures upon
mtmatfte Uw, upon various import-nt merrantfl'
ribjecte, beride many other poiata aewstry for s

book-keeper cr busin-ws man to understand. Tin)-
necetnary for a student to complete the course vnrie-
frrm five to ei^ht weeks. Thero beinf no vacation
tpplicanta can euter at any tinw and attend boti
d*y and evening- Examinations arc hfl'.d at ftate :
e»ri~is, and diplomas awacded to thobe who graju
ate. For termj. Ac., write and have a circular fbr-
rardf;'. by mail. fcb 4.ly

IHPEOVKD HOISTIHO WHJKSLS,
For Warehonici.

The greatest Wheels ever Invented
for Loidting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
Ithe target warehouses in Beltimorr,

Washington, Alexandria, and Rich¬
mond, and have given rencral satii--
fef.tion. Persons will fnve the ex-1

p-en* in a short time, to say nothing of the safety
his fccods are suhjec to in being hoisted three or four
uieries above his h'^ad. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Comer of Stile3 and President strata, Bait

Iron Fooi^lry c.ad Manufactory of Hoisting
jfin 24. Cm Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
NOTIC? TO THE

TRAYKLMQ COMMUNITY.
r At this Hotel, opposite the Philad-l-i "

jphia EMfp-^t, on PRESIDENT STREET,.
¦*w*LBaltimore, Md., p&sseug^rs can get their4
BREAKFAST, DINNER, anil SUP¬
PER, cn the arrival of the Oars. If wishing to
remaio ever night, they can be aceommods ted wirb
single and double Rooms.
Tercw, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-xIVE <ts

prr day. jan 31.Uci

E. ESTAKROOK. a 8. MARSH.
ESTABROOK & MARSII,

MANUFACTURERS and Wbolfsile Dealers In
BROOMS, PAINTED BUCKETS, CSDAR

WARE, ItRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE.
MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,
BLACKING, tic

115 Lrmbhrd, between Light and Ch»rlt.s streets,
may 29.2mBaltimore, Md.

JESSE HARDEN,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast cornerof^^..cUARLES A BALDERSTON BTRE1TS,
feb i.ly Balttmor*, MLd.

fP to **i+
-ha-fllOTL
hHd"W»

CASH JOE HEOBOBI.
\\TB wiAh to purchase immMiately a large num
>V b«r of likely YOONO NEGROES, for the New

Orleans luarfor which we will pay the highest
ca,h prices. All ptrsonr having Slaves for taJe, will
hud it to their advantage by calling on us, at our

ofiloe, No. I'i Camden street, lialtbuora, kid., former¬
ly oo-upied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All communications prompt¬
ly attended to.
ja«37.ly J. M. WILSON k fl. H. DUK1.

PIANOS AHD MUSIC.
The nnd^rsicned defi.es to

icall tli*aU«>ntiob of purcha-1
[sers to his stock of PIANOS^

. _ consisting of a, «U, 6V, aad '

7-octaves, with or without metaUc tiames. Iheae
pianos are remarkable for great power of tone, bom
the lowest to the highest notes, with r.n el-if tic and
ready toccb, being suited to any performers. MU-
310 for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
*a?tar-tly on bsnd and rewivwl as floon as publish¬
ed. The tra>le sapplied on liberal terms.

JAS. JS. ".OSWELL,
No. 238, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

oc 1».If-
«rn. Kaaaa. IL Gubu. E». Bans.

First Prawlim Grand tad Sqnart
Pianos.

-r"T,lf| KNAEE, GAEHI.E A GO., manafactur-
n I? J l»rs. Nos. 4, 6, 8,6, and 11, EuUw street,
Bslt?r?cr». K. A G. wou't re."peelfully »all public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, conrtactly finishing, wLlch for durability,
deUtany of toneh, brilliancy of tone. thfj believe are

net surpassed by any now manafactured. In addi¬
tion to the Arst Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1S4B and IMd, they have received,
ih* highest encomiums ofthe most emlwnt artists,
«J"'0 ii«;d these Tnstmmects for thdr Ccacerte Alr
»,«<oat Ar-t tJars Prefe aors and Ametenrs ia the
efty, wbe have highly rwcosaMaded them.

tat- pianoa ujakD nc ih.l .

I1DIAH AOCTOS.
R. O. STK3CEK

'?flfers his Protaslonal wnioM to the citizens of Bal¬
timore. Can core all kind* of Cancers.take them
ot»t without pain, or ttm tue of any knifa. He can
cure all kinds of Ftts awl Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, iilea, PalayTor
Huy other ailment thu human family an tutyoct to.
He can stop Bleediaf Iram the Langs or Nom, any
dtstaaes fcoattke pattsnt, by knowing the patient's
nsme. He wasborn blind, and has studied several
vmrs under all Iadian Doctor who was among the
wild Indian* thirteen years.
- JOr Bo MB be lhand at Mr. Buckley's Boarding
Ilrn-e. <s ii5?r l'rttt Ml! <mariae sUset, BalUmt-rt-,
M4. .v. ; w mi3sU ,

Nkw book, periodical
AXp NEWSPAPER ESTABLISnXENT
WW. TATLOR * CO.,

Orrmr of Baltimore and CaerUt tirwt,
BALTIMORB, Ma

r <* CO. beg leave to cali tire atten¬
tion of the reading people and all dealing In Books,
to their new i/OOA, PERIODICAL, and XEW&
PAPER ESTABLISUMEXT, where can be feund
a large and general assortment of all the late DcpU-
lar publications ofthe day.
They a'so keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plaiu and fancy STATIONARY of every description.
All orders thankfully recei»ei aad filled with de¬

spatch, and sent b/ return of the mail, express, or

dhv^t.0* ^ ot&-r way the parson ordering n»y
Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all otherB

supplied with any Books, Magajlnes, etc., at the
lowest rates,

'

Any Book published In this country can ha bad
ay sending your order to us.

. ,u
WM. TAYLOR k CO.,

Cor. Baltimore and Charl-a fits., Baltimore, Ml.
may 23.tf

r CARTKR'8

SPANISH MIXTURE,
Tl»« Great Pnrlftar of ttie BloodJ

Not a Parlid* of Mercury in it.
AMlmxuxBVM RnaarforScrofula, King's Kvil, Rhea-
Biatisn, ObsttnatoCutaneoqs Eruptions, Pimpies or
Pustn>esoa thoFace,Biotohett, Boils, Chro"'-Eore
¦yes, King Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of tha Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Uloera, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diseases arising from tn injudicious
we ofMarrery, Impradeaoe in Lifts, ox Impurity of
the Blood. -

THIS rxluabls Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

sTocted through it* agency, has induced tho propriv-
torvaitha urgent requent oftaw r fi ienda, to offer it
to tea public which they do with the utmost confi¬
dence in its virtues and wonderful ctrratiTe proper¬
ties. The following certfflcatas, salected ftcm a larre
number, arc, hnwever, stronger testimony than tho
tnera word of the proprietor*; and are all from gen-
Hwaea well known in their localities, sr.d ct the lilrh-
tstreepectahiiitr,many of (iiem recldbss la the city of
Rtohmend, Va.
*. BOYDEN, Esq., of tho Exchange Hvte!, Rich-

coed,turn everywhere, eays he has seon the Mcdi-
oies callwl Cuyua'siiXAai-s Lliarrajjalminiiitcrad

u yer a hundred cases, is nearly eJl the ftLj?ares for
*uishItla with the tcr»» astonishingly
<ood rwuUs. Jlessys it Is the xaost exfc-EcreJaary
medic'ne he ha< ever *een.
AdUS AND FEVER.IP.F'T C^TL.I hereby

«rtify thtt ft»r three years I had Agus paJ Fever of
tha most violent description. I hiid eevsral Phvs!-
ciaa?, took large quantities of Quinine, Ujrrour?, £nd
I be!ie7e all the Tonics cdver'lsod, bat all without
permanent rolh-f. At last 1 tried Carter's Sjanlfc
Mixture, two botilcscf vrhiclifffcctaally cort-i me,
md I ara happy to ray I htva had neither Chills >r
Terers slr.ee. 1 conbidar it the best Tonlo in tue
world, aad the odj nedicisa that ever reached a y
*»*>. JOHN LQX6PSR.
Bearer Dam, near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of liichmoad,

and formany years in the PostOSco, her. rruch coufi
Jenceinth. uitonifihing cJCct:y of Carter'? ??sniih
Mixture, that he has bought upwards of 5s) bottles,
»hich he bf.3 given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lu< k
=syn he h»* never known it to fail when t*fc<wi acc jri-
Icg to <lir«tioBB.
Dr. MINOR, ipnctMug Physician, onJ fermct(y

.f the City Hotel, la the oityof Richmond, ssya lie
^aswitce '-sedine number of Jastuicca the effect* of
Carter'sfcnanisb Mixture, which wercmort truly tur-
prifeina-. liessycinacaseofCrufiump'.Ion,dependent
-n tho LiT«r, tha good effects were wonderful indeed.
8AMUEL 31. DRINKER, of thy firm of Drinker A

.iorxis, Richmond, won cured cf Liver C->iapI»l^t of 8
yearn et->ndiug, by the use of tirolottltaofiJtitoi'a
®fB35shMIx!nre.
GREAT CU?.B 0? SCROPULA..The Eliiora cf

th» Richtaond Revxtldicar. had a servantvmplojad iu
i»ir rrroom,cured of violent Scrofula, combine 1
ith P-heumhtism, which entirely disabled him frou
c rk. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture mcu a

i-crfdet cure *fhim,nnd thj Editors, in a publ!sr.c-
cn, say they "cheerfully recommend it to all whe are
lictod wi'h auy disease of the blood."
5TILLi ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I hal
7«ry valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
.Miiah Mixturs. I crnsider it tvcly a valus.bls
>.'!cin-. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Coaduotor on the
F. it P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.

-ALS BQEUM 0* VWmSTI YBAR£ DTANDINU
CURED.

Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, twiding la the city ol
i hnoud, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
.H-isii Mixture, si £«2t Rheum, wh?ch he had
'.«rlj twenty years, and which ell the physicians
'lie city ccuiJ n"t cure. Mr. Thompson is a wei!
r.own merchaat in tha city of Rlctmood, V a..*nd
r cure 13 mo*t reaarkable.
WIT. A. MATTHE1,TE, ef Richmontl, ht>l a ee».
-nt crured of Byi hllte, In the worst form, by Oar-
r's Spanish Mixture, fla says ha cheerfully re-
--taendj it, and oonsKlerj it an invaluable xra<JJ-
cs.
SDWIN BURTON, ooi&miMlontr of tha revenue,
j a he has ieen the goc-d eiTecla of barter's ipanish
isturein a number of Syphilitic c&se*, and says it
a pcrtuct cure for that horrible dfietise.
WM. O. HARWCOD, cf Richmond, cured of eld
cto and Ulccrs, which disabled him irom walking.
K,k a f^w bottler of Carter's Spanish Mixture, tad
«a enabled to walk withoat a cratch, in a short
ne permanently cure-'.

Prine'pal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00, No.
5 Xaiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT k SONS, No. 133 North Second street,
BENNETT ft BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Rich-
ioad, Va.
ind Tor sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

. 0.; HE"RY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Draggieta
rerywhsre.
Pric; $1 per Vottle, or elx bottles for 55.
eep li-y

GAS FIXTURES.
PHS subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
L the public that their stock of OAS FIXTURES,
ompri&ing some of the b«t and latest patterns, has
een reoeived, and that they are now prepared to eo'l
,t the lowest retes. Persons in want &f Gas Fixture*
vill please call and examine -they will no doubt
.ind it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tu*

>ing at the usual ratea
df-Q 16.tf J W THOMPHON k BROTHFH

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
J DR. O. MUNSON has fitted up the

.house and oSIloe on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hpm-
plueys, and Is making TEETH on an en-

Jirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im¬
personation of nature herself, oaly handsomer If de-
xirod. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
"d. owns the patent for the D. C., Va., and Ji. 0.
All departments ia Dentistry attended to and war.

ranted to be done In the very beet mannar.
mar 14.ly

JOIINSOS'8 DICTIONARY, complete,
with a history of the Language, and an Ensllsh

Grammar, one volume of l,3o» closely printed octa¬
vo page*, fine London edition cf 1852, throwing out
all additions, improvements, and commeniaW ;, and
reprintiu» tho work verbatim from the autnor's last
folio edition. Pii e $4. Imported by
je 6. FRANCK TAYLOR.

(CONTINENTAL GUARDS ATTENTION ! -The
j beautiful Continental Guards March, dedicated

to Capt John L. Smith, by Prof. S. Khrlich,basj us«
been published by tho subscribers, and can be had,
wholesale or retail at their Music D- pot. .

je 2b. HILUUS A U 'IZ.

GOLD AND TBB GOSPEL..Priie Essays on the
Scriptural Duty of giving in proportion to

meens and income.
Daniel, A Model for Young Men..A series of lec¬

tures by Rev. W A. Scett, New Orleans.
Voices of Dead, by ttev. John Cumming.
The Divine Character Vindieated.A Review of

Dr. Beecher1* u Conflict of Ages;" by Rev.Moses Bal¬
lon.
Uncle Jerry's Letters to Young Mothers compiled

by Ann K. Porter.
Cattleman's Plain Sermons for Servants.
Sunlight Through the Mist; or Conversation;] be¬

tween a Mother and her Children; by A Lady.
Struggles for Lift-, or the Autobiography of a Dis¬

senting Minister.
Theological Essaysand other Papers; by Thos. De

Quiccey. ,

National Magazine for Jane.
GRAY A BALLANTYNB, 8eveath street

may 80. I B^ntinell '

HAYWARD'8 HISTORY and account
of ail Religions, Sects, Mid denominatioaf, 1

vol, full clcth 60 oeats
Barrows O.mplcto works, 3 vols, octavo, full cloth,

$3. ;
Paley's complete Works, 6 vols, octaro, bound !a

three, $2 50
IXAubigne's History of the Reformation, 4 vols ia 2.

87 eratH ?.-.:!! ai -i

J*rsmy Taylor oa the Liberty of Propheoyia* I-
vol, 28 osats « ; ...

je10. FRANCK TAYLOR.

NKW MU8IC received this week.IJa Polka, id-
gomar Polka, Pattie Polka, Fantasia oa Jor¬

dan's Hard Road to Travel; The liver, consisting of
variations oa "Tboa art Gonefrom myGmv? Grand
Ruadaa March vastathms; Goldea Ring Waltses;
This Darkies' Heart W Bad; Few Dajs{ and ia addi¬
tion to a variety of staadafd and popular Muaic;
violin, guitar, Bute, accordeoa, and ftBer kind ef
Mimic Books. i00N tHsLLT?,

4 r6jm«Y.,Utw«enBtha!rtKWrflt5^

CnOIiEAA MORBUi,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP COLK.
With all disease* oi the STOMACH and BOWELS,

so nrevalent durine the cummer relieved and cured
by HAMILTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURC. tn
fajt it wiil be Ibunl that those using th'.a article
have an almost iXkMPfios lrora this diseases.
Every family should hare a Bcttle at hand for a

ffrtmtjf attack.
Drheato cbiWred, all Individuals, and Travellers

for h.<alta, anould try tais great llestorative.its
rr :iso is npoion by thousands.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTONS TINCTUBE

cannot ba exccl ed. As a beautifying agent It is far
superior to any of the eoruetlcs "f the day, produc¬
ing a beoutitul. clear skin, and giving to the cheeks
the color of the row, imparting to every mu»:!e that
life und elasticity which gives to all who enjoy
heal h, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from J f-mes Harris, Esq.'a Letter, Ale^

andrla, Va.: Jv . .

AT.fr speaking of wonderful our« on himself, he

^"Mib II. has b-en suffsring with Liver complaint
and with inability, constantly complaining trom
weakness through her whole system. She now »a-
joys better health than fir thirtv year*, bang entire¬
ly restored by the use of HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
roteruns "

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Lou¬

don county, Ya:
"My wife has been for years afflicted with treat

weakness, pain in the breast, side, and bi';k, palpi¬
tation of the heart, feebleness of ths uerv ;us svs-
tem, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, ths sight
of one eye almost gone, the oilier very weak. I am
p'eased to say that HAMPTON1& jTJLA CTLRb> lias

> restored her to perfect health. Her eyes are as good
hot S3 ever they were.

Call and get pamphlets and seo cures 01 Coughs,
Bronchitis, Rheumati?m. Liver Complaint, Scrotals.
As a family medicine it is unrivalled.
49- Seld by MORTIMER <£. MOWBRAY, 140

Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadwsy, N.
York; CHARLES KTOTT <£ CO, IV1ME&, J. D
MOORE, D-JS. CLARKE, CLARK#-4 BOW-
T.ixa w. ELLIOTT, <£. II. McPHKItSOX, Wash¬
ington; also, by R. S. F. C1SSELL, Georsct»*n ;
and by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drug¬
gists everywhere.

__
jy L~

STEAM^iACHINEKY FOB U. S. STEAH
FRIGATES.
NAVS DBPAi-TMZKT, July ', 1854.

PROPOSITIONS will be received at this depart¬
ment until the first day of August ntxt, for the

complete construction of the steam machinery and
appendages, and placing it on board of l*e euxili
ary sere* steam frigate*, to be at ler-t -56 feet in
length, and of 3,tK0 tons measurement, one of which
is building at each of the United States navy yards
at Boston, N«w York, and Philadelphia, and two .at
Norfolk.

. .Each offrr must be for a specific sum, and include
all patent fees for any arrangement tlmt may be
proposed, and must state the period wifbin which
the work can be completed.
The boilers are to be of iron, with teleicopa chim¬

neys; the propeller, with the connexions for hoist¬
ing up. cf composition. The frer,h water cond-aser*,
tuajhinery for hoisting, ventilptln.', pnrnps, Ac.,
vwth appurtenances ot all hinds, must be th.be
moi-t approved for m-rme engines. The tools and
duplicate pieces neoescuT? lor an efficient cruising
ship-ol-war, a list of which muit accompany the
proposal, and at:;o the coal buukerr, must be inclu¬
ded.
All tua wood and carpenter work necessary to

adapt the vessel for the reception of the engines,
boiler-', propellers, Ac., will bo at the expense of the
Navy Department, atd it will furnioh the usual fa¬
cilities aud labor for hoisting the machinery on
boaid.
For the accommodation of the entire steam ma

chinery with fuel for ton days' ccnsuapik-n, at the
average speed, at a load draft of water of-3 fe?t, ic-
cluding the ksel, a length not to exceed 60 fct can
be allowed in the body of the ship, including the en¬
tire space under the birth deck. 1 he greatest
breadth of thin space under the b^am wilt be 47 ft,
ami the height frcm the timbers to the boItem of
the beam 17 feet; the area of the Section being 60*2
square feet.
The weight of all the steam machinery, wator in

the fcoiiera and coal within the space gi7fj, and in
eluding the propeller and shaft, with appendages of
ail binds ana spare pieces, has been estimated at 736
tons of 2,210 pounds, ot wbica idO tons is for coal.
The distance between the main st-rn-post, and

the rudder pest m»y be six fa t, if that 1» cjth is ne
ce-sary for the propeller in a fore aniaft direction,
and the depth trom the load w«ter line to the top of
the k«el under the prope!-*r will be '21 feet. The
length from tbe mainmast U> the stern-poet will be
about 112 tcet. The area of the greatest immersed
transversed section to the deep load line will be 305
square ftwi.
Ah auxiliary steam frigates the spars and riggiogwill be thos-ic f a frigate of tho first class, of 1,50;)

tons measurement.
Iho particular arrangement of themaciuery will

be left with those whose propositions may be accept¬
ed as combining the greatest number of advantages;
the desire of the department beinj to obtain the
fieatest speed and power with the mo3t economical
consumption of fuel, which tlr; space available for
that purpose w:ll admit.
The terms of payment will be as follows: when

one-third of the work prtvidtdfor by the contract
shall have b?eu completed to the satisfaction of the
deparlm-nt. 'here thall be a payment r>f ona lirth of
the whole amount of the contract; when two-thirls
of ths work shall, in like manner, be coroplet**,
there shall be a further payment of oneiifth . when
the ship shall have made a trsal trip, satisfactory to
the department, oi not lew than one week at tea,
there 6hall be a further payment cf one fittb; and
when th i ship < hail have been in postessirn of the
department, and performed satisfactorily for six
months, the remaining sum shall be paid; the re
pairs ncccssary during this period, from defective
workmanship and material, tying at the expense of
the contractor. i

Each proposal muat specify the ship for which
the offer is made, and must be accompanied by full
and complete specifications and drawings, which, if
desired, will be returned :o those whose oUers may
not b? accepted. It must also be stated at what ee
tablishment toe work is to be done.
Each proposal must fce accompanied by a guaran¬

tee that the contract, when awarded, will be faith¬
fully performed, and the successful bidders will be
required to enter into security tor that purpose In
the sum of thrtj-f.urtbs the amount of the contract.

J. O. DOBBIN,
jy l 2awtlAug Secretary of the Navy.

TAKE NOTICE.
H0TJSEKBEPKK8 and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the vary
bast description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the
oity. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of ell kinds Queenswart
Paints Brushes
Camphina Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glaa Girandoles
China Vases
E&rthenrara Brittannia Ware

ClassAc., Ac., 4c.
Goodr* sent to any part of the city free ol charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

OS. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, cpp. Seldeu A Withers' Bank.

mar 17.tf

FRESH ARTICLES.
IMPERIAL Prunes iu small glass kegs; extra qual¬

ity new Eleme Figs in small boxes; bunch Itav
sius, very fine; Cox's English 8hred Gelatines;.
French Imperial Gel.Uines in shrod and rolls, these
Gelatines arc perhaps superior to any article of tbe
kind ever Introduced in this city; French and Eng¬
lish direction* furnished; httrmetrically sealed Fruit;
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh 01i«e Oil
In flasks and bottles, Sap Sag© Che«se, English dairy
do., Jellies of all kinds, Saddles, Firth A ivoas'best
London Mustard, put up in me Lai, very superior-
French and American do. of all kinds, Baker's Bro
ma, Cocoa ami Chocolate, Millards do., one cask Do-
rant, Maglory brand, vintage 1S43 Brandy, and one
do. Grape Juice Port. These are unsurpassed far ma¬
didual and other purpose?!, and warranted pure.
Carnena, Sago, Tnpioce.. eweet Cider, black Tea at .10
cents per |K>uud, warranted to please.pur* white
Castila 8oap, Montgomery county and other Ilams,
Ac.. Ac. Goods delivered. '

Z.M.P.KINO,
corner of Ysnaont ave. 1 and 16th streets,

ap 19.Wtf St. John's Square.

A
LA HEBMAKDAD.

NEW and charming sett of Spanish Waltses,
^ _ composed by Senor Pedro A. Daunas, and em-
heiished with a correct and beautiful view of Uie
Academy cfthe Visitation, Georgetown, 1>. C. Pub-
Ibhsd by HObus k liiti, Washington, D. C., and for
sale by all the prteojpal mnric stores throughout
the United f tates. The trade snppUed on liberal
tenna.i~,uJ"9
Nat Intel, Akx Gaz, Georgetown Adv, Bait bun,

and Frederick, (Mdj Examiner, each 3t every other
day.

.j-

C1KMTJ<lv0IJ£fll'<> UN 1 S 111 fli O
I" GOODS, very desirable for hot weafcber, em¬

bracing most of the articles usually found ip a >r«ll
ordered establishment A large and tailed assort
meninWon hand it moderate prices, wholesale
aud retail, at ,^*f6Gentleman's FurmalilDg
je 17-r^ira Pa. avenue pear street

Published this nmrni^ awi ft*

i- - Odeon Building, oorner «X street and Fenn.
juneft.tf . i : 1 ,-S

rtiUK I.ADMUI ire Infcrtwd that Fn^1 ue'B Gazette of Fashion fbr Jnne has armed at
TATWO* * MAUBY'ri

* :w al Va iMk*torrf»euytbK»
li ttir'-T i-o Z9+*

.
_ cat

* A REMEDY FOE "EACH DISEASE."
A I' the request of many rfmy patient*, I have

connected-to put up a class of my most effi¬
cient prescriptions in (he form of FAMjlY MEDI¬
CINES, t>»eU one euitfd to .1 particular disease, and
net, like 1U*> tmiirfwiiww of the uoetrufcv# and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world tiutt
any > n* compound wiil curr all diseases, acd who,
(in the words ot the (Treat Italian physician. 8pal-
lanjsni) ''put medvamt which they know liUle, utio
bodies which they know Z«s."

J S. ROSE, M. D-, Phil*.
fy>r CWtra. Dusmlcru. Bt tcl O11*j-hur'i. (fie.,»r- J. S. LOSS'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
Thi-i mixture is tne ot tlio mo«t important medi¬

cines, and "b«uld be kept in an families as a "spfro'flVfoe Cholera t-ni Bowwl Complaints it has der-
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days whenthis article is n«d m crr^-t'-d. iTlee 26e.

I>r. J. 8. R-gi's Patw Cop.ee will cuts Stiff Neck.
Soro Thr. *t, I'ain> in th^ lace, Side, Back or Limfcs
from a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac It cures
Sprains, Chilblains, Crajnos or Pains in tLe gtto-
tab or tfoweli. Priae 12yM 2i, aud to ct*.
Dr. J.S. Boss's Extract -or Evcuv 1* oue of tho

befit rem? lies ever u°^l for disease* of the KJdnrrs,
Bladder; is. Price 60e.
Da. J. 8. JloM'g Nxavcus atd Iimoufuuaa Ooi-

t'lAi, for IlttrtDisease, all Nervous Aff?cticns, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Bum, lU'Stlecnn#??, Numbness, Net-1
rui-tta, raising the spirits, end giving pc-rer to the
whole system, it is .".I aont miraculous in its effect.
50 centr. at b6?tl*.
Da. J. 8. Ross's Drsrsmr 0o*F0tm>. a rut# cur*

for Dyspepsia, LiTcr Oompiaints, and Icd'geftion,when Ukca in conjunction with Lis Alter*tire cr
Family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Ph. J. 8. Re«v*s Ojlmn Ptlu for Felling of tie

*7oml>, F-mnie WenJtnPsa. DaMlity, and Relaxation.
They hare a poculi«r affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance bare tiieyfailed in radically curing thoM diolr<-.&sing com¬
plaints ft-males ars so often rubj?ct. Prios 50 cent?.

Dr. J. S.Ucsz's Ayn-diuoTrs cr. Railroad Pi lisj.
These pills are not warranted to cure in every ">*1
a^y or Ui*a.se incident to man, but they are a grandremedy for a Bilious state ot the eystem snd com-
mon fevers. Whan used with Dr. Boee's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn caees of BHiots
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price end 25c.
Da. J. S. Rcax's Faksapabilla Cojipcuto, for all

Skip D-aeeees and for purifying the Blood, it ia su¬
perior to all others. Price 50c. and $1. -

Dr.. J. 8. Rosz'a Euxi* ot 0?tch, ft?- from ell the
bad eilyctf of Opium or Laudanum, euea as Licad-
acha, ConstipatiRC, ci' Sick Stomach. Price 25c.

All v.I:o;e Constitutions are impaired by diSciee or
woak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adfiier, (which ccntains a d«rtcrl]iticn of tha Dis-1
ea«p of cur ciimatc and the mode of treatment) It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Giiman, Charles otott« Co., W. II. Gilasan,John W. Kaini, Patttr^n A Khim, D. B. ClarJ:,H H McPfeerr^n, V/illisn T. Uvaiw, KidwMl A Law-
rsne*. J. B. Jaovre, Washington; J. L. Kidweli,
aeoxsetowrs; and by fell d*rl«s in Ale^mdrls, Vlr-

ginit. je '^7.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
3> m ass mia ,

JAURDICE,
OlffiONIO OH KIIRVOtrS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OP THE SIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVES
OR STOMAOH.

Bath s« Conrtlpilion. inward Piles, Fullness of Blnod
to the IIud, Acidity cf tha BU>mach, Fauaes.
Haartbiirn, Digeft for Fcyi, Pn'.l»!»« or Weight ia
the 8toma<jb,Scur Eructations, Sinking cr Flutter-
'ng At ih<5 lit of the Stomach, K-rimming ot U*e
He*-", Hurried and Difficult Brci/Jtiuj, l iuttnring
at t'^e Hrar^ ChokLog or SuJocitinji .^n^ations
wheaia a iyjnj posture, Dimncra of Vi«ion, Pot*
cr Wetif b-fore the sight, Fct:r and Dull Pal* h.
the head, I^feoicaty ef Perspiration. VellowoeM o'
tne Sklc and Eyes, Pcin In the Side, Back. Cheat,
Umbp, As., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning ia
the l>"£3h, CoOjitcnt Ii&uginiD^e cf evil, and Great
Repression ^f Spirit*,

Ciif EC ZHKJTTjLLLJ CUHZB ST

DR. HOOFLANV'S
CELEBRATED 8ERMAN BITTERS .

i'ilEPAItUj BY

DR. a M. JACKSON,
Kg, i'A J ilrch ctrsetj Philadelphia
- -eir powrr oyer th-i ftboye diper.sw ia notescellod

ife^called, by aay other preparation in the United
fctatcr. as tLacurtw attest, iu many cases alter &kl«-
ful phydcisnR had failed.
Therf bittirr.ore w<nthy the attention ef inrslidx

TosseK-iag gr^at Tirta^r. in tha rectification of di»
eaeosofth" Liver end letier giands, eztrcising the
ttu>st searchiL'^ pcTrers in and afTectien? ci
the digestiva orgaaE, th{y axe, vithal. safe, certain,
ti.d plfifi-r.t.

BEAD AND BB CONVINCED.
PuiLAusii'HiA, March, 1, IMS.

Dr. C. £l. Jactson: Dear Fir.For its past two
year? I have been severely ttflUcted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepaih, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sui-
lerin^ In a great decree conr tor.tiy, tke paius and in-
conveniences ttteuiint upou such dives***, without
energy, lieh:? flcarcsly able to attend to any bu»
ceaa. 1 lc-et a great 'leal ;¦ f xuy fl-?-"h, and used many
kir Ib ef medicine, with no avpsT^nt change, until I
commenced with your "//.-.ir'antTi Gernun Bit'.crt,*
they haTe entirely curc<d "ms. I hare gained in
weight over forty ponndt since I commenced tha'r
cS3, and i am now entirely fiee from pain aad aohe
of any kind, and tuul like a new man. I aatotols
tngly rdcummend your Eitte'-^ to all inwlldc.

Ycuw-reepectftiMv,
JOHN R. OORT,
No. lit Lagrange Place.

W. II. Ad&me, pub. of the Argup, Weston,
Mo., July 17,1861, said: "3 was hut summer po very
low and weak as not to be able to eUni at the ce«»
longer thun oas hour bta time. I tried one Lottie
of your Gexman Bittira, which entirely curcd me. I
have used Ivrc bottles. I wr.t tnO bottles 150 mile?
from here to a friend who had been sick for a king
time; hahasal«o been cured by th«m. 1 belieTe
them to bewiperior to any medicine nsw hs use."

13. J?. Perkini, Marietta, CMo, Feb S3,1861,
said: "Your Bitters are highly prized by thuse wlic
have used th*us. In a care tl Liver Complaint, oj
long landing, wItidi had rtfitU/i tht tkiU of te>
oral phyucians, m*b entirely corod by the ue Cf 6
Bottle6.H

JP. K«e«-lni*lr, Jeweller, Wo«ter, 0^ Dea
3d, 1S&1, said: "I embrace thJ opportunity cf in¬
forming you cf the great bene5t I haTe derived from
the use ef Br. Heotiand's German Bitten;. I have
u«rd tfccm for Chills and F«ver, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in evory case. They are
the b#*t remedy for Bkoi lerid Htvmack!I thick lz>
existence."
D. £. Syfe.*** It'r.q , Sdiiur of the Courier.

Norwich, Conu., £a>u : "I have been using your Ger
man Eiitsre for son; tiisn, for Dyepepeia, and have
found no rau^h re!i«f *r«ni theei, that I have made
up my mind to y}v* thea % firstr&: editorial tn
cktrimtKi." a uuu i
KoldMi Iiemp) fe Co., Janesviiie, Wi

dept. 1861, said: .'Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly ptpular here, and aatong all the prepared med>
ciatia on our shelves, none have we s^d which have

fivtm the r.atisiaotion ofUooCand's German Bittera"
ano 2d, 1552, they Paid r "Tfe recommend them at-

an invalus.bie spring and summer medicine."
W. PI. Orr, Wocrter, O., Ortobsr 2d, 1852, seiA

"You ask me^my opinion of the German Bitters, i
have ue-Mi the;a fcr Byspep-ila and ladigestion, an«i
take pleasure in stating that I tliir.k they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
ihey art d'odedi^ in the advance of ail the prop"
etsry ztcdzcinet of the day."
MffJr. Orr Is a distinguished lawyer of Wooeter.
Theat Bitleru a. 9 iicr:a»i.T vmstasis. They tut*?

fiviffatc t/js tysti rti, but invigvrau. u.

for sale in WasaiDgtoa 5y T.. V. OILMAN;
. In Georgetown by J. L. JTIDWKLL.
In Alexandria ,;y J. 1U PIERPONT
In Richmond by FUROELL, LADD k 00.
In Baltimore by OAI^B? A HATCH.
Is do DAVIS A MLLLKR.

. In do SKTH HANGS
In do klAQPILuilBON A MARSHALL
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by rcspet table dealers is medicine every

where.dee I.ly

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 19th street opposite the

living Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames of
the iateet styles; Brackets, Tables, Roam Moulding,
tonuses, Ac.., Ac4 or by leaving your order yon can
have any thing done in my Une.
N. B..Old Frame?, Aan regilt at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonably terms. Dent target the place,
feb 30.iy JOHN WAGN8R.

: 1 ... ¦ ¦¦ ... . .

CARTRIDGE BOX, BALXXlT BOX. and BANU-
BOXj bat the greatest of those ia the bandbox

which can be had in assorted eizas, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHEDD*#, 11th st., above P». ave. -1
N. B..Just received a fine assortment of TWlet

and Shaving Soap, Extracts, and Colognes.

acard
FASniOyjBLE VRESS MAKUH3.

TT ADIEb wishing their figure impro*^^1| 4 well to call on MKB- AI. A. PATOK^
one dear west l&th et -, on Paiayvuun.

Ten Young Ladies wanted at the abor® hwn**.

, Sunutfr^jlor's dre* cutting
my residence at 61^ In jEc .mooting atuTT 6 clock tt
the evening. " " '"

Mrs. Baton r«ten» thw»*»tOthe ladies af Wath-
ingteufcr the UWrai pntMMge hitEei^ Wrtawefi
upon her. and hop*1# lo waritHb* of thmt
DMom atiMtMTjz&Wi' ^e.iS-rWCw*

DAILY evening star.
* " " . M

''

the tollihg sell.
a 6ABIUTH KOftNiNn TAT ^

Not many months ago, in 011c of my
suimner rambles, I found my^If en a
beautiful Sabbath monrngthe cu st of a

wattby acjl intJHgent family, m a quiet (
country village. )
The early breakfast was ovei; parents

and children bad joined iu reading a chap¬
ter in the Bible; Mr. Stdgwick, the head
of the family, haJ tl.aa afford ap a fcr-
vent prayer, at the conclusion of which
we all arose from our knees, when our
cars were greeted by tuv- clear, deep peals
of the tinging church bell.

"Sola!-.!" exclaimcd Mrs. Sodgvrick
looking at the clack. "Our time-mecc
must ba slow."
"That:J not the first bfH far chu^h "

replied her husband solmcnly. "Thele
has been death in the village. Th<> b*l!
is going to toll for Martin Lord.''

'Such then is his unhappy end
muscdhis wife. "Wdl, it wili be ^ronr
to mourn his death. If death was ever
a mcroiul providence it is so in this
case."

"Is it a person who had been Ions
sick ?" I asked.

Instead of answeringjry <ju. .ion di¬
rectly, Mr. StJgwick said :

"Ihere is a very melancholy history
conncctcd with that young man. It is
now sometime since the excitement oc¬
casioned by this strange tragaly dkd
away; but the tolling of the bell this
morning must bring it back forcibly to
every heart. Perhaps you would be in¬
terested to lienr die story ?"

I expressed my desire to listen to the
narration; upon which my friend gave me
the details of the following story, wbirh
I relate with only a slight deviation from
the original.
Martin Lord was once the Cower and

the hope of one of the most respected
families in the village. Ilis amiable dis¬
position and superior intellect procured
Tor bim universal love and esteem.
Although of a slight figure, and pale

features, which indicated a constitution
by nomeansrobust, Martin was Remarked
for his uncommon beauty; and indeed his
fine, noble forehead, shaded bv locks of
soft brown hair, hi slfrge expressive blue
iyc3, straight nose, with the thin Grecian
nostrils, and rather voluptuous mouth,
?n»itled him in some measure to that con¬
sideration.
Martin was a great favorite with the

ladito, old and young; but he never
showed any marked pai Liality to any one,
intil he became intimate with Isabella
Vshton, the daughter of our late clergy-
nan, wbo died ot grief abiut a verr 1

'go-
No two beings could bo more indiL'jr-

-nt. Isabella was the mtitycung and
,houghtle?s girl in our til'age. She could j
lave little sympathy with a person of ,
>uch deep feelings :.nd intellect as Mar¬
in ; and beaut ifal as she was, it seemed
strange that he should have given his
ove to her. There is no doubt she was
ittachrd to him ; pertiaos she loved him ,
is well as she was capable of loving any ,
>ne; but in this instance, as in all others, ,

ler affections were secondary to her love
)f sarcasm and umcb'ef.
Mai tin and Is abella had been pointed j

}ut as loveis, by village gof- ij s, tor sev¬
eral months; he was now nineteen, and ,

she was of the same age, when the trap- ,

jdy occuircd which the tolling of the fce.'l ,

!ias recalled to my memory.
It was on an autumn c/ceing, nearly (

ivc years since, that Isabella took ai- ,

vantage of the abrence of her father to ,
lave a social gathering of young people j
it their house. Martin, of course, was j
present, with tho fairest youtbs cud ;
maidens; and being under no restraint

'

from the gravity of the clergyman, who
was not expected home till late, the com¬
pany enjoyed themselves freely with jests, 1

songs, and social games.
The hour at which such parties usu¬

ally broke up ha^ already passed, and
there was no relaxation in the gaiety of
the young people, when tame odc fool¬
ishly mentioned the subject of ghosts,
something of that description having
been reported as having teen E:en in the
vicinity of the church-yard.

"It is a silly report," said Martin.
"Nobody can believe that a ghost has
really b'en seen there; and I doubt if a

person here believes at all in the ex'st-
enceof ghosts."
" You do yourself.you know you do,

Martin, although you are nshainei to
own it," cricd Isabella But Martin
only laugh'1. *' Come now," continued
the thoughtless girl, " I can prove that
you have some idta thatsuch things may
«xist. Go to the church-yard alone in
the dark, and then drclarc, if you can.
tbat you have felt no fear."
" And what would that prove ?"
" Why, you will be f'ighfuncd though

you should see nothing. Your fears
wou'd put your belief ta the tast. How
could you C3 arraid if you did not feel
that tuere was something to be afraid
of?"

" I do think your logic is the bsst in
the world," replied Martin, laughing..
44 Men arc often troubled with fear, when
there reascn tells them is no cause to
fear. But I deny, in the first place, that
a journey to the churchyard, even at mid¬
night, would frighten me in the least."
" How bravely you c%n talk !n said

Isabella, indulging ip her customary tone
of sarcasm, "But not xly here believes
you. I don't at any rate. Wby, vou

hadn't courage enough, the other day,
to help kill a rabbit, your mother told
me eo!"

" I never like to cause or witness pa'n,
if it can be avoided," answered Martin
blushing.

" Ha! ha 1 ha! what an excellent ex¬
cuse!. You arc biave enough, to be sure,
bat tenderhearted!.Come, now ; you
dare not go to the churchyard this night,
alone. You are not halfso oo«ragcoa9
as you would have us brieve. Whether
you think there are any ghosts or not,
¦yon are afrafci ofthemJ'

Martin was-extremely sensitive; but
the sarcasm of nobody except IsabtSU
could have ^tuaghim to the quick.
Seoraing then imputation of cowardice,
he Watready to do almost any desperate
act prove .Bis courage. " But, said
be, "although I have no more fear of
churchyards than .gheits, than I hate of
orchards and appit-trees, I am not gougl
low.lk1.irii.fc, tolwtaugtadj

i9 .i i

Thifasortwt Vfcartlrfc»4 .wtw
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44 Fa ! r* ! but you aha11 not escapesoT' liugbed IsatjEa. ? Here, before

these our f lends, I promise that tb'S
rin^ shall to youri." she continued. dis¬
playing one given her by an old lover,
which Maif' i bad of«?n desired her to
part with, 44 provided you go to the
churchya: a floae, *:l tbe dirk, and de¬
clare cn jour lioncr, whea you return,
that you w^re not in the least afraid.

" said Martin, buttoning his
coat, for tV night wa? chill.

44 .And as wWcnc? that you go the en¬
tire distant*?, von can bring back with
yon the iron "bar, wM~H yon will find

> clowp by the gate," Mid Isabella
Thus driven bv taunts to the commis¬

sion of a folly, Morun took leave of the
company, i'o»' of courage and spirit, aud
set out on bis ouand.

It was near a quitter of a mile to the
eiuireU yai«l, wbtab was appr< ached by
a loaeiy, dmry path, seldom traveled
except by mouraeio.

Tt is impossible to relate precisely whathappened to Martin on that gloomy road.
I judge from the circumstances which
afterwards came to light, and conjecturehis adventure mu<t have b?cn as I am
st^ut to relate it.

Slight as was his frame, and tender in
his fcelinps, he was not destitute of cour¬
age. T do not think he was frightened bythe sighing of the wind, and the rustlingof tbe dry autumnal leaves, as many
stronger men might have been. He
marched bteadily to the church yard,stopixd a moment, perhaps to gaze sadlybut not fcai fully, at tl«i white tomb¬
stones gleaming uiatly in the dark and
desolate ground, for the btars sh^nc
brightly in the clear, cold sky : then
shouldering the iron bar, of which Isa¬
bella had spoken, he set out to return.
He had proceeded about halfway, whenin the gloomiest part of the road, he saw

a white figure emerge from a clump of
willows and come towards hiin. It look¬
ed like a walking corps, in a windingsheet, which trailed upon the ground..All Martin's strength of nerve was gonein an instant. Courage gave place to
desperation, hair standing erect, and his
blood running chill w.th horror : still he
stood his ground. The spectre drew
nearer, seeming to grow whiter and lar¬
go- us it approaclitd. We cannot tell
whit fr.a/.y seized upon the brain of that
unhappy youth at that moment.
The guests at the clergyman's house

hoard tcwific screams. Dreading some
t jagio tern '.nation to the farce, t'ney rush¬ed to the one of toe nuoi:«-» carry¬ing a laatcrn. They found Mar'in kneel¬
ing on a prostrate figuie, hi.- tiujjers
clutching convulsively at its throat, while
he still uttered frantic shrieks for i.v'4.His wild features exhibited the verv « x-
trcroUy of tenor.
Onlv two of the most contains yeung

men oarea appioach him. On of t
forced Martin to rel»x his hoi 1 vn the
throat of tbe tirure. wb'lst tbe other ' ;re
away tbe folds of the sheet. At that
moment the tearerof the laote? -i came
up. Its light fell on the bh»od-stained,
iistored Matures of Isabella. Maion
uttered one inoia uneattbly shriek, aid
Tell lifdets upon the corpse, lie aever
spoke again, but lived.ai idiot!
A frightful contusion on Isabella's tem-

le tDre e\;dcnc3 that in his .renry be
ad struck the supposed spectre with the
non ha*. The blow was probably the
cau^ofhe^-death; although such a gra<p
as his hands must have given her throat,
might along have deprived her of breath,
lie never knew afterwards what he had
ione; for never a gleam of reason illunuu-
;1 the darkness of his soul; and now the
tilling bell has told us that Heaven, iu
its mercy, has finally freed the spirit from
its shackles of clay, and given it life aad
Light in a tittsr world.

Spiritcau.' h.a 44 Manifestation -

One who is an implicit believer, an 1
assumes to be a practical demonstator
in the new philosophy, has given us, says
the i o~kport (N. Y.) Dcmociat.au ac¬

count of a r: :ent event iu this ullage,
the substaucc of which is ss follows :
A girl who resides ou Lock street, in

this village, who is a reputed medium,
in going from Mam street to her home,
parsed un Church, intending to crors
over to ijock by tbe w*.y of Caledonia
street. When she had uosse d Caledonia
street on Church street, she was 44 ar-
rnst"i by some irresistible impulse it
was, as she describes it, 44 as if some one
had taken hold of ber aim."

Following tbe impulse, or lead, she
leu. the companion of her walk, and
bastenfi. t j. the . radroad crossing on
Church street, pursued the railroad track
to the d'ep cnt w st of tbe tiantit. when
§be was 44oempellfd ta go to something
lying on the track of the radroad " She
heard tbe whistle wf the ^ar» around tbe
turn, and would 4'gladly liave fled from
the trackrbut was hrrricd upon her spir¬
itual errand to the objc 5t of her diversion
fiom her intended route.whioh prove d
tj he a small child dslccp, lying acroc i

one of the ra:ls.M She had onlj time t<»
catch up the cfe»M and jump into t'.e
ditch, rs the cars pass* d.
The evid«ice corroborating tbe girl s

statement is that of several aitne*sses,
who saw her in her hurried walk in an
unusual diction.

Tim^s Cn.*vaK..The lapse of fifty
y<*nT3 h?s workf i a wonderful chang« iu

tiie relations batween Great Britain and
tbe family of Boaapartes. About half a
century a30, the British Government ut¬
terly refusea to recognise Napoleon I. as
investsd with imperial rank.waged war

agaicst lrm as a usurper and a person
dangeious to the well being of Europe,aad aever desisted from hostilities till nis
power was completely crushed. Now
mark the change that time has wrought,
^ome six w. its ago, at an entertainment
given in London by Count "Walewski, the
French Amba^ ador, the Queen of Great
Britain made the circuit of the rooms,
leaving on the arm of tbe Count, aad on

retiring* saluted tbe Countess on tbe
chrdc. Count Walewski is an illegiti¬
mate boo of the great !laj>oleon by a Brit¬
ish Counts. '4 ¦* '
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